
LARGELY ATTENDED
N DEVELOPMENT CONVENTION 

PORTLAND AIO 2-3

■ Hive .Made One Fire for Round 
--Desire Condensed Reports of 
Products of Enk County.

noon, promptly at 3 o’clock, and 
two citizens of Portland will be 
upon each car to point out places 
ofes|«-cial interest.

TOM RICHARDSON. 
Mgr. Portland Commercial Club.

HOPE FOR HARNEY COUNTY.

PROCLAMATION. FOB S2kLE

Portland. July 25.
Th*t the Oregon Department 

MHflpe Convention to be held at 
«■» Marquait) Grand Theatre, in 
Ptrtisnd, under the auspices of the 
Portland Commercial Club, August 
2 an<| 3, will be a magnificent buc- 
IJgpSte now assured. It is desired 
■Mt till delegates who can do so 
will be at the Marquant Grand by 
9:»'o as to register and receive 
badges, ns it is especially desired 
that Elbe convention be called to 
order not later than 10 o’clock and
gel down to work immediately for 
complete and effective organization

There will be but few set specltes 
and these will be delivered by prac
tical men in the different industries, 
and after each address delegates to 
the »Convention will be given an 
opportunity to ask the speakers 
such questions as they desire and 
to comment upon the facts pre- 
Banted. It has been suggested that 
it would add greatly to the effec
tiveness of the work if the delegates 
from different communities will
perfect an organization of their 
delegation before leaving home.

We ach and every delegation will 
prepare condensed reports of actual 
production, giving not only the re 
tultt jaccomplished by growers and 
producers but the name of that 
grower or producer, in the same 
■■■direct language that an Ore- 
gen farmer would use in writing 
MMl'old friend in one of the dis 
SMKItates, then we will have mat- 

the use of the newspapers 
MK|he Immigration Departments 
bfAfee railroads that will secure re- 

These reports should be 
written in duplicate, not only for 
■■)■» of the Portland papers, but 
tOMMun- a complete report of the 
HBKptlings. If the Convention 
■SHhke the form of an experience 
■■■ng, in which long speeches 
■■■ft unsaid, and bright, pithy, 

points are made, it will en- 
MHAnot only the permanency of 
■p Oregon Development League, 
bqt Will be of Benefit to every sec 
tm> of this state.

A round trip open rate, good for 
•VOrpbodv, has been put on by the 
■■toads,and tickets are good on all 
■■■$ arriving in Portland on the 
^^Maoon of August 1 anti morning 
IS^UHtist 2. good to return until 
SHKat 4, except that fares of 50 
■Mt or less will not be reduced 
MHtoidi'nts of ()regnn who t ike ad- 

^BlSge of this rate and are not

¿C

les to the Convention, will be 
□e to attend the Convention, 
ying seats in the balcony and 
f. The seats in the part]net 
) reserved exclusively for tic 
». Desiring to keep a record 
iConvention, not only in type 
illustrated form for g-meral 
»lion, a snap-shot photograph 
I made exactly al eh ve > 
I Tuesday morning, Agust 2

_____bing of this picture will only 
■HMy a minute or two of the Con- 
Vantton’s time.

A Committee from the Woman's 
Clttb of Portland will bave charge 
of a IfOlley ride to be given to the 
wivaa, d aughters, sieters ami other 
JadiaB-kccotupanying delegates to 
the Convention, for which four 
large ears have been supplied with 
the oompliments of the Oregon 
W^fPo wer A Railway Company. 
Thia »fecial train of trolley cars 
will leave the corner of First and 
Aiders» exactly at 3 P. M 
AwMH 2 for a trip to Canamah 

■■■C.bevond Oregon City.
Dalegi'es to the Convention and 

accompaning them are cor- 
invited to attend a reception 

■Àfla* guests of the Commercial 
^HtfTueeday evening from eight 
-^^■ven o'clock, and during both 

the Convention, the ro 
■¡■top-'-') <3v the t , v ■ 
|||Htl Club, will be ..]«■!) for th- 

■w visitors ami delegate-. \ , 
who have never I.ad a 1er I-- 

l||^Lf Portland should imp 
Xgg^Kpportunity.
K (nnv ention will adjourn it. 

time t<> give ail th- .1. i‘- -
g»],.. ladie’ accompnn ■ v ' 
H^Kportnnitv to et joy 
driver the city, in which 
■*car< will be u.o.l, joinL-.- 
^^N «itli the conq.liment- 
K'Ma -nt.urban R n w .y » ' ■ ' '
^Efortland Railway ('-■• De-

Will start from Third an I 
^Rhill streets Wedi.-d. > •’

Fertile fields will, in time, super
sede the desert wastes of sand and 
sagebrush which comprise vast 
stretenes of territory within the 
borders of Oregon,says the Portland 
Telegram. To’this end the Govern
ment is lending most valuable as
sistance of late through the recla
mation service, and the future of 
the state becomes brighter and 
more promising with each report 
filed by the men in the field Ore- 
gonirns have reason for congratula
tions. News from Washington re
lates that the Secretary of the In
terior is withdrawing immense 
tracts on the recomendation of the 
engineers, and these will- be aug
mented as fast as suggestions along 
these lines are made in the future. 
The disposition of the Government 
is to assist ami encourage the recla
mation of said land, and as Oregon 
has more than its share of desert 
country, this state will be a bene
ficiary of the active policy of the 
Interior.

Harney county is the latest field 
of proposed operations. It is in 
tended to place under irrigation an 
extensive area located in the North
western section of that county. The 
engineers, after a superficial in
vestigation, which is to be followed 
bv a more thorough examination at 
the earliest possible date, have rec
ommended the withdrawal from 
entry of some 330,000 acres. This 
advice has received the sanction of 
tho Interior Department and the 
land was yesterday temporarily 
withdrawn. According to the 
theory of the experts, this gigantic 
tract can be watered and reclaimed 
through the agency of Silver Creek. 
The surplus water of this stream, it 
is believed, can be stored >n a suf
ficiently large quanity to redeem 
miles and miles of country which 
are now given over to the jack rab
bit anti the coyote.

This Silver Creek irrigation pro
ject appears to be one of the rnont 
favorable vet suggested, ns well as 
being among the most valuable. 
The tract which it is desired to re
claim lies in the remote interior of 
Oregon. There is a very small 
population, almost none, in fact, in 
that region, for the inducements to 
live there, without an adequate 
water supply, are lacking Reclaim 
the land and the population will 
come as quickly as the water. At 
least one railroad has been project
ed, on paper, which will run 
through or near the district recom
mended for reclamation by the 
engineers. While this railroad 
scheme is merely tentative at pres
ent, it will materulize rapidly pro
viding the Government’s plan to 
irrigate is carried out

G ven water enough for all needs 
and i railroad to handle the pro
ducts of the redeemed country, 
Harney county will become one of 
the richest in the state. If the 
opinion of the engineers is confirm
ed,on invetigation, it will only be 
a matter of a few years when the 
theories will become practical facte

Ontario Preparing for Convention.

Whereas, there was submitted to the 
electors of the state at the last general 
election as required by law, an initia
tive petition for a Local Option Liquor 
Law ;

And, whereas, on the? 4th day of June, 
1904, the Secretary af Slate in my pres
ence as Governor of the State of Oregon, 
did canvass the votes given for said law ;

And, whereas, it was ascertained and 
determined U|s>n such canvass that 
there were 431110 votes cast for said I .oca I 
Option Liquor Law, and 40193 votes 
casts against the same, and that the 
■aid law received an affirmative major
ity of the total number of effective vote* 
cast thereon and entitled to l>e counted 
under the provisions of law ;

Now, Therefore, I, Geo. E. Chamber- 
lain, as Governor of the State of Oregon, 
in obedience to Section 9 of an Act en
titled “An Act making effective the 
initiative and referendum provisions of 
Section 1 of Article IV of the Constitu
tion of the State of Oregon, and regulut- 
ing elections thereunder and providing 
penalties for violations of the provisions 
of this Act, ” Approved February 24,1903, 
do hereby makeand issue this proclama
tion to the people of the state of Orogon, 
and do announce and declare that the 
whole number of votes cast in the State 
of Oregon for said Local Option Liqnor 
Law' was 43316 votes, and the whole 
number of votes cast against said Local 
Option Liqnor Law was 49198 votes, 
and that said Local Option Liquor Law 
received an affirmative majority of the 
total number of votes cast on said 
measure and entitled to be counted 
under the provisions of law, and that 
said Local Option Liquor Law shall be 
and is in full force and effect as the 
law of the State of Oregon from the 
date of this Proclamation.

Done at the Capitol at Salem this 24th 
day of June, A. D. 1904.
(Signed) GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,

Governor of Oregon.
By the Governor:

(Signed) F. 1. DUNBAR, 
(Seal) Secretary of State.

EVLLS.
Yearlings and Two-year-olds in quantities to suit.

The bulls can be seen at the.' P” Ranch, and 
persons desiring to purchase should inquire 
there of F. //. Howell, Assistant to the Gen
eral Manager, who will furnish informa
tion as t prices and will sell the same

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO

SHANIKO WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY

Ôxegron.

General Storage, Forwarding
& commission MERCHANTS

Fireproof building 100x600 feet, 150 feet two stories in height.

Special Attention to Wool Grading and Bal
ing for Eastern Shipments.

Dealers in Blacksmith Ceal, Flour, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sulpher, 
Wool and grain sacks and Twine, Grain and Feed. Highest price 
paid for Hides and Pelts

Stoek Yards uuith all the Uatest and Best 
Facilities for Handling Stock.

Mark (foods Care of “8. W. Co-”

T- G. CONDON, manager.
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Job printing—The Times-Herald

And 
every 
article 1» 
guaran
teed.

Come in—take a look at a 
beautiful display of

JEWELRY 
k On the counter you will 

also find catalog illus- 
■X trating

■1 thousands
1 BwIhHI of useful ’/ ,nd jl practical
/ ■BBFR Gems

If you want the 
very best values 
for your money

BUY HERE

H: M. HORTON, 
City Drug Store

HUSTON’S IS THE PLACE

Groceries, Grain, Flour

rrcpical and Domestic 
Fruits when in Season.

Provisions and Feed a Specialty. 

He is Prepared to fill orders 
for Anything in his Line.

All kinds of Fresh Vegetables in Season,

CIVE HIM A CALL.
Durkheimer Building. - - _ Main Street.

f Al. L. LEWIS

FIRE INSURANCE
... Represents the....

Home Insurance Co., of New York, 
Liverpool, London & Globe,

Fire Assurance Co., Philadelphia.
OFFICE WITH BIGGS * BKK1S. But n«, Oregon.

Corner South of Lunaburg & Dalton's.
W»‘>

ss

THE CARTER HOUSE.
AnERICAN PLAN

ONTARIO, OREGON.

Fire-Proof, Modern, Elegant.
Rates $2.00 and $2 50 per day.

All Outside Rooms— Near Depot
This modern new hotel was only recently opened to the 
public. Harney Countt people will be always welcome 
and courteously cared for. A first-class bar in connection.

LIVERY BARN IN CONNECTION.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

i TflE HOTEL BURNS BAR. |
♦ : 
i
! t

I 
i

5ilM BAILEY, proprietor.

Fine Wipe-, Liq ors and Ciqars 
flqents for Mafulapd Club WbiskU

CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION. EVERYTHING fl-yr-CLflSS.
Courteous and obli^in^ Mixologist?.

The Livery
LEWIS & McGEE, Propt

New and Elegant Livery Turnouts Complete. Fresh Teams
Horses boarded by the day, week or 
month. Special care given all stock

Special accommodations for Commercial Men
Mian St., Bums. Oregon.

WILSON &. ASHTON,
SUCCESSORS TO TUPKER 4 Wl LSON

Blacksmithing and 
Horseshoeiug.

Wagon Work.
ALIWORKCUAR- 

ANTEED.
* Burns, Oregon.

-W— *Harney County Hospital i
• 

Having n wly lurnished several comfort b:.' rooms ! 
for ihe occtij ance of private patients, I desire to an- * 
nounce that I am ready to r ceive surgical t r medical ; 
case on reasonable terms. !•
Pleasant Quarters provided for : 

Obstetrical Cases. •
EXPERIENCED NURSES IN ATTENDANCE •

( lias. E. McPheeters, Propt. •
Burns, Orego... •

URNS MILLING CO.

The various committees having 
the arrangements in charge looking 
to the success of the State Irriga
tion convention, which convenes in 
Ontario on Sept. 19, 20, 21, met 
Tuesday and outlined plans for the 
reception of the delegates and visi- 

| tors. Gov. Morrison of Idaho will 
b- invited to deliver an address 
during the session of the convention 
and an effort will be made to have 
Jerry Simpaon (Sockless Jerry) 
come from New Mexico and talk to 
the people of this section on the 
great question of the day—irriga 
lion. Prizes will be awarded for 
the best display of fruit and cereals 
of all kinds. Hou. Fred J. Kiesel 
offers 1100 in prizes for the best 
display of products by farmers of 
this section, as follows: $2») for 

i best display of sugar beet, $20 for 
best Bartlett pears. $20 for beet 
tomatoes. $20 for l>est apples, $20 
for best prunes or Hungarian 
primes, all of which must be raised 
in Malheur county on irrigated 

I land.
Idaho can not compete for prizes, 

But farmers in our sister state are 
invited to bring their products for 
display; and they will be placed on 
exhibition, duly credited to Idaho

Tb» meeting of the stale conven-1 
tion this year will b* an important j 
one, and Ontario intends to far 
eclipse any effort made berefore to i 
give Ihe delegatee and all who at- ' 

I tend an instructive and good time j 
—Ontario Argus.

HORTON &. SAYER, Propts 
Rough and Dressed Lumber, 

Rustic, Flooring, Moulding, 
Finishing Lumber.

Nearest Sawm'll to Burns. Good Road.

h, 
!

Lumber Yard in Burns.

TH JONES LEVER BINDER 
The Only Binder with a Fjy Wheel.

Harvesting Hachines

THE J NES CHAIN MOWER.

THE JONES HAY RAKE.

SELL SOLELY ON THUR MERITS.

— Not because they have once served someone’s “Grandad,” 
but for what they’ll do for you.

■—Not because the price is lowest (they cost more to make 
than any other) but because they “fill the bill.”

They have roused the bitterest opposition from competitors. 
You’ll see the rea.son why if j ou but try them.

They are thoroughly up-to-date ami practical farm imple
ments from tongue t<> tire save time save mom v save work 
and worry.

Come in and look them over ’twill pay you to be posted.

Binders, Howers, Hay Rakes, Sickle Grinders, 
binder Twine.

Bums, Oxegforx, 
iSole Agent for Harney Comity.

I♦ Just Arrived
.1I

Two large new show cases and they 
are loaded down with new goods.

We have a new and fresh 
Supply of

TOILET ARTICLES
Call and Inspect them.

THE WELCOME PHARMACY
ffimumnatmmtiwwuntrn:.-« :: ntstmmmHntmrr:

HOPKINS &, GARRETT,
Manufxcturera and dealer* in

SADDLES and HARNESS.
Bridles, ^purs, Whips, Robes: Ropes, I'tc.
If your dock are ailing in any way come anti get some 
Security Stock Remedie»; (»all cure, liniment», blisters, 
etc. Also poultry foot!. Addregs, Burnt, Oregon.
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